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Book of tbe Week. 
FRATERNITY .* 

They who read with delight I‘  The &Can of Pro- 
perty” a.nd “ The Country House ’) will not be 
diaapporinted with Mr. Gals&rthy’s “ Fraternity.” 
As the title indicates, it is of a Socialistic tendency, 
and is a rare collection of wonderfully delineated 
chci.raoters woven into an elusive and rather die 
turbing hishry. The majority of these people feel 
that  “ something must be done ” for  their fellow 
men, but &he artitemipt zio accomplish this something 
leads to many complications. Read superhially, it 
migh2, appear +hat would-be ‘disciples of Fraternity 
would do well h follow some less unpopular cult, 
but underneath there is the imident appeal for 
the strong .CO help .the weak, and t o  the fortunate 
to succour the downtrodden, and this in spite of 
apparent failure, and the gibe of those who are 
passing contentedly along on the other side. The 
description of Hugh’s infanrt’s funeral is very true 
%o life. 

‘ I  Following out the instinct plankd NI deeply 
in humlan nature for treating with the uthodt, care 
and at grea6 expense when dead, those who, when 
dive, have been served with careless parsimony, 
there started from the door of No. 1, Hound Skeet, 
a funeral procession of three four-wheeled calbs. 
“ In th0 first a b  Silence wa5 presiding, with the 

scent of lilies over him who in his short life had 
*made so lihtle noise; the small grey shadow that 
had crept so quietly into being, and taking his 
chance when he was not noticed had crq$ so 
quietly out again. Never had he felt so restful, so 
much at home, as in that little common coffin, 
washed as he was t o  an unnatunal whiteness, and 
wrapped in  his motherr’s only spare sheet. Away 
from all t h e  strife of men he was journeying to a 
greater peace. His little aloe-pla& had flowered; 
and !between the open mindows of the only carriage 
lie had ever been inside the wind stirred the fronds 
d fern and +he flowers of his funeral wreaith. Thus 
he was going from thah world where all men mere 
his brotuhers?’ 

%%at could esceed the skill with *ich the fol- 
lowing passa‘ge ia written : - 

(‘ Thwe persons traversed the long winding road 
leading from Wormwood Scrubbs to Kensington. 
They preserved silence not because there vas no- 
thing in their heasts ta be espressed, but because 
there was too much. They ndkcd in  the giraffe- 
like fornmtion peculiar to the lower classes, Hush6 
in front, Mrs. Hughs to the left a foot or two be- 
Mnd, and a yard behind her to the left lagain her 
son Stanley. . . . In their three minds so dif- 
ferently fashioned, a verb mas dumbly and with 
varying emotion being conjugated : 

You’ve been in prison.” 
I ‘  I’ve been in prison.” 

‘( He’s been in ‘prison.” 
Beneath the seeming acquiescellce of a man sub- 

ject to domination from his birth up, those four 
words covered in Hitghs such a whirlpool of surging 
sensation, such ferocity of bitterness, and madness, 

(Willkm Heineniann, 
London.) 

* By John Gals~vorthy. 

and defiance, that no out-pouring cwuld have 
appreciably relieved its course.” 

The li.tt1e model who esercised such a s.trong fas- 
cinatidn over the fastidious Hilary is portrayed 
as following : - 

“ H e  found her standing in the middle of !his 
study, not daring, it seemed, to go near the 
furniture. She was resting a foot, very platien+, 
very still, in an old brown skirt, an ill-shaped 
blouse, and a blue green tame’-ghanter mp. Hilary 
turned up the light. He sa.w a round little face, 
with broad cheek bones, flower blue eyes, short 
lamp black lashes, and slightly parted lips. 1% was 

‘ difficult to judge of Ber figure in those old clothes, 
but she was neither short nor tall; .her neck was 
white and well set on: her hair Dale lbrown and - 
abund’ant. ’ ) 

Thi5 girl’s dog-like devotion gradually domi- 
nates him. 
“ S o  it was with Hilary in that special deb where- 

in his spirit struggled, sunrise unto sunset? and by 
moonlight aftterwards.” 

Anyone who has not already read this book 
should make a point of doing so. The exquisite 
language, subtle description, and admirable senti- 
ment oannot fail to leave their mark. 

H. H. 

COMING EVENTS. 
September 1st.-Garden Party in the Grounds of 

the Infirmary, Kipgstnn-on-Thames, by invita- 
tion of the Matron. 

PAVILION, BRIGHTON. 
Prirkcipal Events. 

CONGRESS OF THE ROYAL SANITARY INBTITUTE, ROYAL 

September 5th.-Reception of Members land De- 
legates by the Worshipful the Mayor. l q.m. 

Opening of the Health ExhibitGon in the Dome 
by the Womhipful the Nayor. 3 p.m. 

Inaugural Addreas to t‘he Congress by the Hon. 
Sir John A. &&burn, K.C.M.G., M.D. 8 p.m. 

September Gth.-Cbnfereme, 10 a.m. 
Lecture to hhe Congrem by Dr. Arthur News- 

holme, F.R.C.P. (Principal Medical Officer to the 
Local Government Board), “ The National Import- 
ance of Child Mortality.’) 8 p.m. 

September 7th.-@nferences on Hygiene of , 
Childhood and Sanitary In.;p&rs. 10 a.m. 

Conversazione a d  Reception a t  the invitation of 
the Worshipful the Mayor. 8 pm.. 

September 8th.-&nference of Medical Officers 
of Health and Women on Hygiene. 10 a.m. 

September Sth.-Conference, 10 a.m. 
Popular Lecture by Dr. Ales. Hill, M.D., 

B.R.C.S., J.P., on The Bricks with which the 
Body is Built” (Illustrated by Lantern Slides). 
8 p.m. 

October 10th.-Territorial Force Nursing Service, 
aity and County of London. Recaption at %e 
Mansion House by invitation of the Lady Mayoress 
and the illembers of the Esecutive Commit%ee. 
8-10.30. p.m. 

c_ 

WORD FOR THE WEEK. 
One’s ca.pacity io infinite as one’s being is, 

and one cannot be filled but by Infinity.” 
GENERAL GORDON. 
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